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 Amazing Water View ~ Not Just Another Park Model!! 
You will know you are looking at your new personal showplace as soon as you see this One-of-a-Kind, smartly 
expanded 1990 Fleetwood Park Model with a tranquil water view. Priced to sell at only $53,900, and measuring 
12×37, plus the nautically themed 8×30 addition, this special home will provide an approximate total of 630 square 
feet of interior living space, with one bedroom and one bathroom. Outside, you will have a double wide driveway to 
park two vehicles, and the super size deck overlooking the lake is the rare bonus feature that makes this the home of 
your dreams! Your new home is in excellent condition, immediately available, and will be sold fully furnished, so your 
transition to Florida living will be quick, easy, and stress free. It is located on a lakeside lot steps away from the 
community clubhouse, pool, and amenities in Winter Quarters Pasco RV Resort of Lutz, an all age resort-like 
community close to all the best of Central Florida. The monthly lot rent of $853 includes water, sewer, trash removal, 
and lawn care. Call today and make it yours; you deserve to call this one your very own! 
SPECIAL FEATURES: XL addition, recently replaced central A/C unit, and spectacular water view from the 
raised deck! This one has it all! 

 
 

Winter Quarters Pasco RV Resort of Lutz provides its residents a delightfully fun and active Central Florida 
lifestyle. At Winter Quarters, large dogs are accepted, with no breed restrictions; management approval is 
required for more than two pets in household. Amenities at all age, pet friendly Winter Quarters include 
clubhouse, business center, pool, spa, shuffleboard, horseshoe pits, ladder golf, bocce ball, community grill, 
game room, laundry facility, dog park, lake fishing, and more! You will always have something on your schedule! 
Winter Quarters’ fantastic location is right around the corner from a variety of restaurants, shopping centers, 
and medical facilities. Within a short drive: countless golf courses, world class beaches (Clearwater Beach, 
Honeymoon Island), renowned attractions (Busch Gardens, Seminole Hard Rock Hotel and Casino, etc.), 
international airports, cruise terminals, major league sports teams, awe inspiring state parks, museums; it is all 
right here! Whether you are a seasonal snowbird or year-round resident, your future neighbors at Winter 
Quarters are waiting to welcome you to the community! 

CONTACT US TODAY! 

Home Overview: 

FFOORR  SSAALLEE  $$5533,,990000::  2211663322  SSttaattee  RRooaadd  5544  LLoott  3344,,  LLuuttzz,,  FFLL  3333554499  

Community Overview: 

Traci Johns:  404-729-5261   (call or text) 
Kim Orr:  813-210-6577   (call or text) 
 

Email:  Traci@MobileHomeTraci.com 
Email:  Kim@MobileHomeKim.com 
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INTERIOR LAYOUT: Efficiently arranged combination kitchen/dining area, 10×11 living room, 8×9 bedroom, 8×20 
Florida room with glass windows, laundry closet in hall 

BATHROOM: Full bath has combination tub/shower, single vanity, and tall linen cabinet 

INTERIOR: Newer (2021) central A/C, three ceiling fans, XL walk-in closet at main entry door, pantry cabinet in 
kitchen, built-in TV stand in living room, standard closet and built-in storage in bedroom, sliding barn door entry into 
Florida room, door from Florida room to deck, window treatments throughout 

FLOORING: Laminate in kitchen, dining area, living room, bedroom, bathroom, and Florida room; ceramic tile at 
entryway 

EXTERIOR: Yellow vinyl siding with white trim, asphalt shingle roof, double wide driveway, 9×24 raised deck with 
priceless view of Pine Lake at Winter Quarters, lot location steps away from community clubhouse, pool, mail boxes, 
and amenities 

 
 
 
 
 
 

KITCHEN: Kenmore refrigerator, Maytag gas range, GE microwave, pots and pans, dishware, silverware, 
utensils 

DINING AREA: Table, two chairs 

LIVING ROOM: Loveseat, chair, end table, TV, ceiling fan 

FLORIDA ROOM: Sofa, chair, ottoman, coffee table, end table, table lamp, desk and chair, window A/C unit, 
lighted ceiling fan 

BEDROOM: Queen bed, two night stands, two wall lamps, lighted ceiling fan 

LAUNDRY CLOSET: Haier washer and dryer 

EXTERIOR/DECK: Small table, six patio chairs, end table, fire pit 

 

  

 
 
 
 
 

***Land Lease Mobile Home Closing Costs: 
6 percent Florida Sales Tax, $50.00 County Tax, $275 Title and Registration Transfer, $395 Closing Fee 
 
 
 
 
 

DISCLAIMER NOTICE: ALL MEASUREMENTS ARE APPROXIMATE 
Great care and consideration has been taken in the accumulation of listing information. All information herein is considered true, accurate, complete, and 
current. Mobile Home Spot, Inc., assumes no responsibility for errors, inaccuracies, or omissions. No warranties, expressed or implied, are provided for the data, 
its use, or interpretation. The user of this service assumes full responsibility for obtaining and verifying lot rent, fees, pass-on costs, rules, regulations, pet policies, 
closing costs, etc., associated with any community, park, or home represented here. Mobile Home Spot, Inc. highly recommends the performance of an 
inspection of any home represented here, most preferably by a professional home and termite inspector. User’s due diligence is required. Utilization of this 
search service indicates understanding and acceptance of these statements by the user. 

Home Features: 

Items Included: 

Home Insurance: 
Giella Insurance Agency:  813-782-2915 
ABC Accurate Insurance Mart:  813-991-8000 
Black’s Insurance:  813-752-5225 
Dutch Insurance:  863-557-5465 
Barfield Insurance:  863-293-5400 
 

Important Phone Numbers: 
DUKE (power):  1-800-700-8744 
Water, Sewer, Trash, Mowing:  Included With Lot Rent 
Skyweb (internet service):  1-866-5SKYWEB 
*Frontier (phone & internet at select sites):  1-800-921-8101 
***Ask Winter Quarters Office about TV and Internet Service*** 


